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Local Ticket Company to be featured as Ohio Business Profile
by Ohio Secretary of State

WHO
Toledo Ticket, a locally owned company, was created in 1910 and manufactures an infinite variety of tickets for many different industries. Toledo Ticket is known worldwide for its quality manufacturing of tickets, including bar-coded tickets, RFID tags, magnetic-striped tickets, hand-issued, multi-part valet, pay and display, pay-by-space, and spitter tickets for thermal/nonthermal revenue control.

WHAT
Toledo Ticket has been chosen as an Ohio Business Profile Business of the Month for June 2016 by the office of Jon Husted, Ohio Secretary of State. A representative of The Ohio Secretary of State’s office will be at Toledo Ticket Company at 1 p.m. to present them with the Ohio Business Profile award.

WHEN
Friday, June 10, 2016 at 1 p.m.

WHERE
The Toledo Ticket Company, 3963 Catawba Street, Toledo OH 43612

WHY
The Toledo Ticket Company is being recognized for the great work it is doing in the Buckeye State. The office of Jon Husted, Ohio Secretary of State, recognizes local companies that represent both perseverance and leadership in its industry. Toledo Ticket will be featured on the State of Ohio’s website and social media pages.

The Toledo Ticket Company was started in 1910 by Grant Northrup and has enjoyed five generations of leadership since its creation. Toledo Ticket has nearly 50 employees, and multiple manufacturing plants and sales offices around the world, serving more than 6,500 parking facilities and 2,000 sporting facilities with its products. It was the first company in the United States to manufacture bar-coded parking tickets. Toledo Ticket manufactures more than 1 billion tickets annually.